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By 
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Abstract 

Ideology has become an increasingly important issue in Translation Studies. In the 

context of media discourse, ideology is employed as a tool of manipulation to the favor 

of the dominant authority. In this respect, Fairclough (1995b, p. 44) claims that “media 

is shaped by ideology and media texts may be said to function ideologically”. Thus, 

media, translation and politics are strongly interwoven. This research deals with the 

influence of ideology on translating political discourse. It portrays translation as 

rewriting of the original text, treating translator as an author who modifies the source 

text (ST) according to his ideological and political stands. The current research is 

conducted to examine the cultural and political mismatch between English and Arabic 

which imposes ideological constrains in translating from English into Arabic and vice 

versa. Therefore, the ideological effect is beyond our control. To contribute to a better 

of manipulating political news, two methods of analysis are utilized: Critical Discourse 

Analysis and Vinay and Dareblent's model (1995). The analysis reveals the role of 

ideology in manipulating the news reports. Linguistic interventions and cultural 

adjustments are made in order to accommodate the target audience. Many untouched 

areas need to be investigated in order to gain a deeper insight into political discourse in 

Translation Studies. 
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Chapter One 

Introduction 

1.1 Introduction 

Translation has existed for many centuries as an increasingly common human activity. 

Today, the rapid rise of electronic media has also served to heighten awareness of 

communicating across cultures. In an age that demands twenty four hours breaking 

news and in an age of global anxiety, translation has become an object of study in 

several disciplines and politics is one of them. Newmark (1988) claims that since 1970s 

a new field of research, translation studies, have developed as an academic discipline in 

its own right, and acquired so much importance. 

Translation should not be observed from one angle only because it does not merely 

involve transferring words and structures from one language into another; rather, it 

involves a network of ideas, meanings and above all socio-cultural norms and traditions. 

Nida (1969, p. 12) defines translation as "an attempt to produce on its readers an effect 

as close as possible to that obtained on the readers of the original". It is clear from the 

definition that translation is not just abstract words to be transferred into another 

language, but the ways in which languages are used and the transposition of a culture 

into another. Therefore, the resulting text will inevitably carry some meanings and 

values which do not pertain only to the language. Indeed the task of the translator is a 

highly complex one, for it requires negotiation of differences that are both linguistic and 

cultural. 

Almijrab (2006, p. 382) states "cultures can be seen as clusters of ideologies that shape 

the behavior of individual, i.e. ideology is another way of referring to the world view of 

another culture". Indeed, translation is influenced by many factors and ideology is one 
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of these factors. Ideology is considered vital in the translation process and it is defined 

by Hamilton (1987. p. 26) "a system of collectively held normative and reputedly 

factual ideas, beliefs and attitudes advocating and/or justifying a particular pattern of 

political and economic relationships", However, ideology is not restricted to politics, it 

also influences the lives of individuals. Bocock and Thompson (1985, p.4) state "that 

part of culture which is actively concerned with establishment and defense of patterns of 

belief and value". People may not realize that they are influenced by their ideologies 

since they are inherited in the unconscious part of one's personality, so a person reacts 

to responses in an intuitive way, Fairclough (1992, p. 90) claims that "ideologies built 

into conventions maybe more or less naturalized and automatized". This means that 

ideology takes place consciously or unconsciously. The production of ideology can be 

managed through the discourse and manifested by means of lexical, syntactic as well as 

textual structures. 

In fact, the relationship between ideology and discourse is intrinsic. Ideology cannot be 

expressed without discourse and discourse tends to be influenced by ideologies of 

producers (translators). Darwish (2006, p. 134) defines discourse as "a dynamic 

linguistic and above all, semantic space in which all social meanings are produced". 

Discourse refers to a written or spoken language in a social context. It can vary based on 

audience and purpose of speech or writing. Bell (1991) identifies three main types of 

discourse. First, expository discourse, which aims at providing an explanation on a 

given topic. It falls into two sub-categories: descriptive and narrative. Descriptive 

discourse enables the audience to develop a mental picture of what is being described. 

Descriptive discourse uses a lot of descriptive words and sensory images. However, 

narrative discourse relies on relating a sequence of events and it makes use of time 

phrases. Second type of discourse is argumentative which provides an argument to 
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support or refute a proposition. Third, instructional discourse which aims at offering 

instructions and guidelines. This type of discourse uses a lot of action verbs Very often, 

a speech or piece of writing includes a combination of discourse types. However, one of 

the discourse types should be clearly dominated. 

Discourse influences the way the writers write and the speakers speak. Writers and 

speakers do not write or speak outside the forms of meanings of a given discourse, for 

example a religious discourse is different in form, content and style from political 

discourse. 

According to Hatim and Munday (2004) translation can be ideologically manipulated to 

influence perception and to underline the target culture. Thus, the question of ideology 

requires special importance in this respect. Hatim and Mason (1990, p. 161) postulate 

"behind the systematic linguistic choices we make, there is inevitably a prior 

classification of reality in ideological terms". The translator's ideology affects the 

process and strategies of translation consciously or unconsciously: the translated text 

does not reflect the author's personal ideology. For instance, when Arab Muslim 

translators translate the following political phrase "Palestinian slain", they often write 

"Palestinian martyr", they do not only translate the phrase but they also tend to modify it 

i.e. omit some information because they are influenced by Islamic society, and this case 

is also true for other translators who are motivated by the ideology of their country as 

well as their religion. Therefore, for Lefevere (1991, p.10), "translation needs to be 

studied in connection with power and patronage, ideological poetics with emphasis on 

the various attempts to…undermine an existing ideology". 

One genre of discourse is political discourse. Political discourse, according to Schaffner 

(1998), is a sub-category of discourse in general. It is especially "Political" because of 
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its functions in the political process, such as political ideas, activities and relations. 

Politics dominates all aspects of activities and translation is one of these activities. 

Translation Studies have increasingly shed some light on political awareness and 

translators' strategies in translating political discourse. Thus, translation can serve as a 

political tool utilized by the translator to implement certain political agenda. Schaffner 

and Bassnett (2010) state that translation although often invisible in the field of politics, 

is actually an integral part of political activity. What texts get translated, from and into 

which languages is itself already a political decision. Therefore, translation and politics 

are in extracably linked, each one affects the other. This becomes increasingly obvious 

when media is involved. Media is used to communicate the political message to the 

public. Before political discourse is presented in media, it goes through an entirely 

considered process of translation where the ideological factor has a huge role to play. 

The language of news is largely available and easily accessible by a large audience. The 

advanced technology of the twenty first century, including the World Wide Web and the 

international news broadcasting on television, what is referred to as "news media" has 

made it very easy to access to the latest news. Bell (1991, pp. 5-6) explains "news is 

information about recent events that are of interest to a sufficiently large group, or that 

may affect the lives of sufficiently large group". 

In this respect, we need to understand how the media structures the news and presents it 

in the discourse. Political discourse is transferred in processes of recontextualization. In 

this process translators typically recotexualize or manipulate the existing news by 

adding some elements and deleting some others. This would involve what Blackledge 

(2005, p. 98) calls "filtering of some meaning potentials of a discourse". Therefore, 

ideology cannot be avoided. Schaffner (2007) argues Translated texts are embedded 
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with ideology because translators are influenced and affected by their ideological view 

unconsciously while translating political discourse. 

There is a conflict between the West and the Arab-Muslim world. Translation plays a 

vital role in this antagonism by communicating what is happening in the media politics. 

In the case of two languages there are differences in the syntactic and semantic 

structures result in a modification of focus and evaluation. The difference between 

English and Arabic news discourse is linked to the social representations underlying 

ideologies which news media have as well as readers' expectations of what is presented 

in the news. Most audience are probably unaware of the role played by translation in 

news reporting, but there is a direct, though invisible link between politics, media and 

translation. In other words, the original source text is expressed in a different way, so 

that audience only read or hear extracts which are carefully selected by media outlets. In 

this respect, Schaffner and Basnett (2010, p. 7) refer to "recontextualization across 

boundaries" as part of translation process that news items undergo during translation. 

1.2 Statement of the Problem 

This research argues that news media carry the political perspectives and it has become 

the legitimated stamp to any news media translation of political discourse. The 

ideological effect is beyond our control. Surrounding the process of reframing the news 

will facilitate our understanding of such manipulation and make us aware of ideologies 

around, influencing and controlling us. In this research, the relationship between 

translation and politics is explored with focus on a number of political samples of 

English and Arabic news from different news network. 
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1.3 Aims of the Study 

The current research is conducted to fulfill the following aims: 

1. To examine the cultural and political mismatch between English and Arabic 

which causes ideological constrains in translating from English into Arabic and 

vice versa. 

2. To investigate how ideology manipulates news to accommodate the target 

audience. 

1.4 Research Questions 

In order to achieve the objectives of this study, this research answers the following 

questions: 

1. How does translator's ideology affect the translation of political discourse? 

2. What are the strategies adopted by the translator to manipulate the translation of 

political discourse? 

3. Do news media carry the ideological stamp of news reports? 

1.5 Significance of the Study 

The central focus of the research is to provide a foundation for understanding the impact 

of ideology on news media translation of political discourse. It is vital for political news 

translation producers to be able to understand the ideological constrains motivated by 

the translator. 

1.6 Limitations of the Study 

The study is concerned with specific genre of discourse; political discourse. And the 

translator's ideology that influences the translation product of the original text. The 

study demonstrates the translation strategies employed by the translator to modify the 
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message embedded in the political discourse at hand and the effects of media and their 

source of origin (country). 

1.7 Methodology 

The present section attempts to outline the methodology utilized in this research. It also 

describes the data collection methods. It includes the analysis of the corpus data from 

the perspective of Critical Discourse Analysis (CDA) and it employs Vinay and 

Darblent's model (1995) to reveal the influence of the ideological stamp on translating 

political discourse. The choice of these two methods is crucial because they have been 

effective in highlighting the ideological stamp that interfered largely in translation. In 

addition, they fit well with one another and they seem more relevant to the research of 

ideology. They contribute in understanding the ways translators employ to manipulate 

the discourse. The analysis will be at the semantic level only, i.e. explaining the reason 

beyond the choice of some words rather than others and how this effects the translation 

product. The explanation of these two methods and the collection and description of 

data will be discussed in details in the following sections. 
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Chapter Two 

Literature Review 

2.1 Translation and Communication 

Translation binds the whole globe together through sharing information and improving 

communication. Therefore, translation is considered as a communicative activity which 

involves the social use of language and language is seen as a vehicle utilized to transmit 

socio-cultural norms and traditions. In this respect, translation can never be studied 

without taking contextual and socio-cultural aspects into account. Schaffner (2004, p.7) 

claims "the increasing demand for translation in a variety of domains resulted in the 

development of Translation Studies as an academic discipline in the second half of the 

twentieth century". Theoretical principles have been formulated and become the basis 

for the description, observation as well as the teaching of translation. Schaffner (ibid, 

p.136) states that    

there is a general recognition of the complexity of the 

phenomenon of translation, an increased concentration on social 

causation and human agency, and a focus on effects rather than on 

internal structures. Thus, the object of research in Translation 

Studies is not language(s), as traditionally seen, but human activity 

in different cultural contexts. 

Clearly Schaffner (ibid) asserts that Translation Studies recently is no longer concerned 

with examining whether translation is faithful to the source text. That is to say, the main 

aim of translation is to convey the message that accommodate the target culture. 

Translation is not merely an expression in the target language of what has been 
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expressed in the source language. However, it is a more creative activity which enriches 

the target text with new ideological and cultural features. Nida (1969, p. 12) defines 

translation as "an attempt to produce on its readers an effect as close as possible to that 

obtained on the readers of the original". Thus, translation is the transposition of a 

culture into another. In this case, Hatim and Mason (1997) emphasize that translation 

activities can never be divorced from their socio-cultural context. According to them, 

translation approaches and strategies employed by translators are likely to have 

ideological consequences in the socio-cultural context in which translation takes place. 

Translation may not be viewed as a neutral process; rather it is in itself an ideological 

activity. 

Considering translation as a communicative practice in which the socoi-cultural and 

ideological aspects are manifested. Ideological manipulations are employed in order to 

serve in favor of the dominant authority. That is to say, translators do not transmit the 

source text's original ideological aspects, but they render the social and ideological 

norms and conventions of the target language. As a result, translators are facing 

difficulties in finding the appropriate equivalence to fulfill the communicative purpose 

and function of the social, cultural and above all political attitudes. Venuti (1992, p. 20) 

argues "translations position readers in domestic intelligibilities that are also ideological 

positions, ensembles of values, beliefs, and representations that further the interests of 

certain social groups over others". From his point of view translators undergo 

ideological constrains while transferring the source text to the target text. Due to 

translators own perspectives, their work would bring ideological outcomes to the target 

culture. This issue will be discussed in the next sections. 
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2.2 What is Ideology? 

Ideology plays an important role in our life. It is a systematic scheme of ideas and 

concepts that are based on human life and culture. Hence, ideology indicates the way of 

thinking and setting of ideas held by an individual, group or culture. Ideology in its 

literal and rhetorical sense is synonym to culture. However, Schaffner (2004) postulates 

that ideology and culture are two different notions, they overlap since cultural aspects 

affect people's ideology. For instance, the owl in the Western culture represents wisdom 

while it is a symbol of pessimism in the Arab culture.  

Almijrab (2006, p. 382) states "behind every linguistic choice lies a culturally pre-

established pattering of cultures over their dominance to their status as unexamined 

routinized and unselfcritical commonsense assumptions". Almijrab makes it clear that 

cultures can be seen as clusters of ideologies that shape the behaviour of the individual. 

He (ibid, pp. 382-383) postulates "ideology is simply another way of referring to the 

world-view of particular culture". 

Ideology is most commonly used to refer to others not to ourselves. In this respect, Van 

Dijk in Munday (2007, p. 196) asserts "few of us in the West or elsewhere describe our 

own belief systems or conventions as ideologies". Therefore, ideology is a system of 

beliefs, values and interests shared by members of a certain social attitudes or 

knowledge. These beliefs are called social representations. They have the same common 

cultural background which are the basis for all cognition within the same group. The 

members of that society organize these values and norms into their ideologies. For 

instance, the difference between the Arab and Western culture leads to represent two 

completely different ideologies. Palestinians view Israelis as an enemy who wish to 

occupy their land, whereas, Israelis consider Palestinians as outlanders who do not 
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deserve Jerusalem. Thus, it would be impossible to talk about ideology without social 

representations. 

Indeed, people may not identify that they have been influenced by their ideologies since 

it is inherited in the unconscious part of one's personality, so a person reacts to 

responses in an automated way, as Fairclough (1992, p. 90) states "ideologies built into 

conventions may be more or less naturalized and automatized". Recent translation 

studies have indicated variations in variety of texts that bring about particular 

ideological consequences. Therefore, translation is represented through a dominant 

ideology of the given society.  

The emergence of ideology has become a significant issue in Translation Studies. Many 

translation scholars such as Heberman (1973), van Dijk (1991), Fairclough (1995a) and 

many others have linked the concept of ideology with political issues as it is defined in 

Cambridge Advanced Dictionary "a set of beliefs or principles, one on which political 

system, party or organization is based". Clearly, ideology stems from cultural and 

political norms and/or values of people. That is, it appears to be a manifestation of 

power. It is the system that constitutes and steers power in society and it acts as what 

Eagleton (1991, p. 273) calls "a set of discursive strategies for legitimizing a dominant 

power". 

2.2.1 Language and Ideology 

Language is considered as an important instrument in expressing ideology. Heberman 

(1973) argues that language is utilized to legitimize relations of power. Here Heberman 

associates ideology with power. Hatim and Mason (1990, p. 161) postulate "behind the 

systematic linguistic choices we make, there is inevitably a prior classification of reality 

in ideological terms". That is to say, ideology affects translators' selection of both 
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semantic and syntactic equivalence. In addition, translators modify the source text by 

adding or/and omitting some words or expressions that accommodate their target 

audience. They may even change the whole statement to make the discourse more 

harmonious with their culture and political standards. In this respect, ideology affects 

meaning as Fairclough (1989, p. 115) states "in fact meaning relations like synonym can 

often be regarded as relative to particular ideologies". Hence, translators' cannot avoid 

ideological influence while translating political discourse since ideology is inherited 

unconsciously.  

Ideology plays a critical role in shaping and framing the translation of news. According 

to Macdonnell (1986, p. 59) "all discourses are ideologically positioned, none are 

neutral". Ideological elements are often embedded in the background of media material. 

Media is exerted through certain political agenda to promote certain ideologies and 

specific political trends. In other words, media empowers ideology of certain political 

group. Translators working for media institutions cannot be isolated from ideological 

and political factors. These factors govern translation process as well translation 

product. The following section will discuss the relation between ideology and 

translation. 

2.2.2 Translation and Ideology 

Translation as a socio-cultural activity has undergone the impact of various factors 

which impose their influence during the process of translation and transmitting its final 

product. Indeed, political discourses are among the linguistic materials (discourse 

genre) that undergo such factors mainly ideology. Karoubi (2005) claims that the 

exercise of ideology in translation is as old as the history of translation itself. Since 

translation is a form of cross-cultural communications that undergoes ideological 
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manipulation in order to fulfill the dominant power or authority. Fawcett (1998, pp. 

106-107) points out "through the centuries, individuals, institutions applied their 

particular beliefs to the production of certain effect in translation". 

Schaffner (2003, p. 23) claims that all translations are ideological since "the choice of a 

source text and the use to which the subsequent target text is determined by the 

interests, aims, and objectives of social agents". Translators who work in particular 

socio-political contexts produce texts for specific audience via the language of political 

discourse. Hatim and Mason (1997), however, believe that if this matter is taken into 

account, the translators' choices can frequently be analyzed and explained in the process 

of translation from his ideological perspective framework.  

Therefore, it can be said that there is a close relationship between ideology and 

translation. Ideological aspects can be examined in the process of text production 

(translating) of the translator as a target text producer as well as a source text 

interpreter. 

The choice to study English Arabic news discourse is for two main essential reasons. 

First, news bind the whole globe and influence their opinions as well as their actions. 

Almijrab (2006, p. 383) explains "news is culturally shared language of meanings, 

values, codes and conventions by which readers assimilate the world". Second, changes 

in the syntactic and semantic structures between English and Arabic result in a 

modification of focus and evaluation. This difference is indeed linked to the social 

representations underlying ideologies which conform the target audience expectations.  
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2.3 Recontextualization: Translation and Manipulation 

Recontextualization involves transformation determined by goals, values and interest. 

Blackledge (2005, p. 122) states "recontexualization processes are dependent on the 

goals, values and interests of the context into which the discursive practice is being 

recontexualized’’. All processes start from a decision to report on affairs and events up 

to the production of a final text. Manipulation is considered as one of the most 

controversial issues in Translation Studies. Various Scholars assert that translation is 

manipulation because no translation can ever be the same as the original. Consequently, 

it is a manifestation of the original source text. In this case, Bassnett and Lefevere 

(1990, p. 17) formally assert that translation is a rewriting of the source text. According 

to them 

All rewritings, whatever their intention, reflect certain ideology 

and a poetics and as such manipulate literature for function in a 

given society in a given way. Rewriting is manipulation, 

undertaken in the service of power.  

They put it clear that rewriting is manipulation. Thus, translation involves manipulation. 

In the translation of any text and more specifically political ones, manipulation is seen 

as vital and it has also developed into a prolific research area. Translators typically 

recontexualize an existing news story, and in this process they transform and evaluate it, 

adding some elements, deleting others, rearranging some and substituting others. This 

would involve what Blackledge (2005, p. 98) calls "filtering of some meaning potentials 

of a discourse".  

As it has been maintained that political messages are transferred in the process of 

manipulation. Fairclough (2006, p. 98) argues "when events are reported in news 
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narratives, their form and meaning are transformed according to the genre conventions 

of news narratives". Moreover, in news reporting some information can be presupposed 

since the author can rely on the audience to be familiar with it and thus be able to infer 

information which the author just implied. 

Identifying the role of the translator’s socio-cultural background, which subconsciously 

influences the translator’s performance and reading of the source text is not simple. This 

is why Toury (1999, p. 18) prefers not to address the “question of how, or to what 

extent, the environment affects the workings of the brain,” or the socio-cultural factors 

that influence the cognition of the translator. Nevertheless, he (ibid) admits the 

importance of these questions, which, if answered, would contribute immensely to the 

understanding of the translation process. The influence of ideology on the translator’s 

behavior is not limited to the process of reading and interpretation of the source text. 

Ideology, among other socio-cultural factors also governs the production process of the 

target text, i.e. rewriting of the text.  

As Fairclough (1995a) has shown how ideology could be revealed by examining 

language features employed in texts. This was mainly illustrated with reference to 

racism in the British press (Van Dijk 1991, and Hodge and Kress 1993). In his analysis 

of text processing in news production, Van Dijk (1988a, p. 144) lists five central 

operations: selection, reproduction, summarization, local transformation; (addition, 

deletion, permutation, substitution),  stylistic and rhetorical formation. These procedures 

are similar to the recontexualization strategies: addition, deletion, rearrangement and 

substitution. 

Recontextualization processes occur when media report on news from other countries. 

In such cases, the source text will be in a language different from that of the journalist 
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uses for his report. The translator's ideology affects the process and strategies of 

translation unconsciously. For instance, when Arab translator translates English political 

texts, he often writes Palestinian martyr instead of Palestinian slain, he does not only 

translate it but he also tends to modify it, i.e. he adds or omits some information. 

Furthermore, other information may be foregrounded or backgrounded. This is because 

they are influenced by Islamic society, and this is also true for other translators who are 

motivated by the ideology of their country as well as their culture and religion. 

Whatever choices are made at various levels in the process of producing texts, choices 

concerning which information is to be included or to be excluded and what to make 

explicit or implicit depends heavily on translator's ideology and the ruling authority. 

2.4 The Influence of Discourse on Ideology 

The relationship between ideology and discourse is intrinsic. Ideology cannot be 

expressed without discourse and discourse tends to be influenced by ideologies of 

producers (translators). Discourse influences the way the writers write and the speakers 

speak. Writers and speakers do not write or speak outside the forms of meanings of a 

given discourse, for example, a religious discourse is different in form, content and style 

from political discourse. 

One genre of discourse is political discourse. Political discourse according to Schaffner 

(1998) is considered as a sub-category of discourse in general. It is especially Political 

because of its functions in the political process, such as political ideas, political 

activities and political relations. Politics dominates all aspects of activities and 

translation is one of these activities. Therefore, translation can serve as a political tool 

utilized by the translator to implement certain political agenda. 
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Luke (1997) postulates that discourses as ubiquitous ways of knowing, valuing and 

experiencing the world can be used for an assertion of power and knowledge, for 

resistance and critique, for regulation and normalization and for hegemony. Discourses 

are used in every day texts to build power, to develop power relations and to express 

ideology.  

Some scholars such as Widdowson (2000) use text and discourse interchangeably. 

These two terms are commonly used in linguistics, literature and language studies. 

There are many debates about their interchangeability. This is due to the confusion in 

using these two terms. Although many linguists have given different definitions to these 

two terms, there is no clear cut definition between the two. Sometimes they are used as 

synonyms. Some scholars like Widdowson (ibid) claim to make a clear distinction 

between them. However, a close investigation reveals that their distinctions do not hold. 

In short, discourse is the text in a context i.e. the use of language in a social context; 

whereas, text is the material itself. 

2.4.1 Political Discourse 

Studies of politics have often explained politics in relations to power. Scholars have 

maintained that any human community is determined by interaction and relationships 

including power relationships. Chilton (2004, p. 3) speaks of two broad strands as 

follows   

 on the one hand, politics is viewed as struggle for power, between 

those who seek to assert and maintain their power and those who 

seek it. […] On the other hand, politics is viewed as cooperation, 

as practices and institutions that a society has for solving clashes 

of interest over money, influence, liberty and the like. 
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Furthermore, political discourse has been described by Chilton and Schaffner, (1997, p. 

207) as "a complex form of human activity", which is based on the recognition that 

politics cannot be conducted without language. Politics is very much the use of 

language in the constitution of social groups. Language itself is both the instrument and 

object of political actions. Consequently it is generally agreed that conducting politics is 

impossible without language as Chilton (2004, p. 207) puts it “Politics {is} very largely 

the use of language". Language is considered as a powerful instrument for transferring 

and processing political messages as well as transmitting political ideologies. 

Politics like all other social activities has its own code, i.e. a language variety (Political 

terminology). Indeed, the study of the relationship between language and power began 

along time ago. It investigated the way language reflects ideological position of the 

audience and how it affects their response. Political discourse is like other genres of 

discourse makes use of rhetorical devices which play a significant role in 

communication. Since the politicians have essential objectives – the core objective of 

political discourse is rhetorical one i.e. manipulation. 

Politics as Palonen (1993) points out is a discursive process which creates and effaces 

opportunities for action. This means that the availability of discursive process in which 

to act is itself something to be contested. In particular dictatorial countries some texts 

are prevented from being made accessible to the public if they are not in the line with 

ideology of the ruling political party. The relation between politics and media will be 

discussed in more details in the next sections. 

2.4.2 Political Discourse and Translation 

In recent years, Translation Studies has shown interest in analyzing the translation of 

political texts as well as the ideology expressed and the power relations involved in the 
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translation of such texts. According to Lefevere (1991) translation is an activity "carried 

out in the service of power". The power can be exerted by a religious body, a political 

party, a social class and media. Translation, in fact, is the product of power and 

ideological insights of that power. Ideology is considered to be one of the crucial 

constitutions of power since it transfers the translator's point of view about the world. 

Therefore, translation is under the constrains of certain ideology of the patron. Fawcett 

(1998) holds that the first expression of power in translation is making decisions 

whether to translate something or not. That is, power is not spread from one single 

source or position, but rather circulates and is closely linked to translation. The impact 

of power on translation can be noticed in the final product. Indeed, power in Translation 

Studies is linked to different constrains from different perspectives i.e. language, norms, 

target audience culture and most importantly ideological constrains which make 

translation implicit or explicit. 

According to Sarosi (2014) political texts are considered to be the most difficult texts in 

the field of translation. The tradition of political texts contributes to its coherence for 

this reason non-jurists may find political texts difficult to understand. Such texts present 

a hard task for the translator to deal with because to translate these texts one needs to 

interpret them. The translator as a communicator demands a minimal knowledge of both 

political systems and he needs to understand the power and the limits of the political 

actions in the concerned political systems. In addition, to political knowledge, the 

translator must take into account linguistic and cultural aspects in order to achieve the 

perfect or at least the most acceptable translation.  

In the case of translating political texts, Schaffner and Basnett (2010) claim that 

political concepts are relative to the discourse of a cultural and political society. 

Translators who are involved in such contexts are shaped by social aims and ideologies. 
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As a result, they use certain terms and avoid others. What they mainly do is 

manipulating the discourse to conform the addressee of the target culture. This becomes 

obvious when media is involved, which in turn leads us to the next section. 

2.5 Media 

Due to the advancement of technology, media has become a crucial element of mass 

communication. Media has been called the "fourth estate". It can reach a large audience 

in no time. In recent years the study of mass media has grown significantly and it has 

taken an important place as Malkawi (2012, p. 22) asserts 

Media text function as a window through which we can view the 

world and live the events as real. It has the power to influence 

readers by all means since it is an effective mechanism for 

affecting individual perceptions of reality. By analyzing the media 

text ideologically we are able to see debates in society through 

text.  

To put it another way, there is a close relationship between media and ideology. 

Malkawi (2012, pp. 21-22) remarks "ideology is invisible power produced and 

perpetuated in the machinery of media as discourse… it exists in the media output". It 

can be claimed that these differences are due mainly to readership expectations. 

The main objective of news translation is the transmission of information. Philo (1983, 

p. 135) (cited in Almijrab 2006, p. 385) points out "news is not found or even gathered 

so much as made”. Indeed, news discourse is a socio-cultural practice. Media reports 

about political events are always forms of recontexualiztion. The translated text is 
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manipulated to accommodate the target culture. The next sections will look in more 

details at the relationship between media, political discourse and translation. 

2.6 Media, Political Discourse and Translation 

Translators typically manipulate the existing news story. They transform and evaluate 

news reports to reflect the interests of the concerned political party. Fairclough (1995b, 

pp. 42-44) confirms this when he defines media as power "to shape governments and 

parties (…) the power to influence knowledge, beliefs, values, social relations and 

social identities”. 

Media change the way societies communicate in a variety of ways. Technology has 

made media the most crucial influence on opinions of political discourse. Translation 

and media have similar characteristics since they are both instruments of 

communication. In today's globalization and particularly regarding to news media, 

translation is becoming increasingly vital. Schaffner and Bassnett (2010, p. 9) point out 

that "translation is normally invisible in media reports, although the practice of 

reporting politicians' words in translation is common". 

Translation process remains absent in media where the primary concern is to deliver 

news to the audience. Indeed, translating news involves procedures that may affect the 

content as well as the style of a news text. For instance, political interviews to reach the 

target audience undergo a complicated chain of textual transformations. These are 

similar to recontexualization processes. Whether translating interviews or other political 

texts, the original political text is expressed in a different way, so that audience do not 

access to full source text. They only read or hear extracts which are carefully selected 

by media outlets. Thus, it is impossible to estimate the amount of information excluded 

by the author. Schaffner and Basnett (2010, p. 7) refer to "recntextualization across 
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boundaries" as part of translation process that news items undergo during translation. 

They affirm that all transformations are associated with recontexualization in order to 

implement certain political ideology. 
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Chapter Three 

Critical Discourse Analysis and Translation Procedures 

3.1 Critical Discourse Analysis 

Critical discourse analysis referred to as CDA, was developed during 1990s as a branch 

of discourse analysis by Fairclough. It is in fact based on Halliday's model (1978) 

Systemic Functional Grammar. Halliday considers language as means of 

communication and uses theoretical framework to uncover what situational factors 

determine the usage of linguistic elements. Indeed, critical discourse analysis is a 

rapidly developing area of language study. It is an interdisciplinary approach to the 

study of discourse which views language as "a form of social practice", (Ibid, p. 20). 

However, Van Dijk (2000, p. 352) defines critical discourse analysis as "a type of 

discourse analytical research that primarily studies the way social power, abuse, 

dominance, and inequality are enacted, reproduced, and resisted by text and talk in the 

social and political context". Therefore, it can be argued that the primary function of 

critical discourse analysis is the study of discourse in its social context. In other words, 

it links texts with society as there is a clear interaction between them and to link 

political issues with social context. Fairclough (2001), however, states that critical 

discourse analysis attempts to combine the social theory of discourse with methods of 

discourse analysis. A social theory of discourse means that language use is a social 

practice that can both reflect and constitute social meanings. It regards discourse as a 

form of social phenomenon and it takes consideration of the context of language use to 

be crucial to discourse. In addition, CDA takes particular interest in the relation between 

language and power. Indeed, CDA does not consider language use free from ideological 

perspectives. It is the uncovering of implicit ideologies in the texts, i.e. it does not only 
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describe the discursive events but also reflects their ideologies and relations of power 

through discourse. 

CDA seeks to integrate linguistic analysis of a text with social analysis of underlying 

power relations as Van Dijk (2002) argues while social analysis is pertaining to examine 

the overall societal structure ,i.e. context, discourse analysis is primarily text based 

(syntax, semantic and structure). Thus, the relationship is "bi-directional". Not only the 

language use is affected by certain social practice, but also the use of language 

influences the social context it occurs in. Scholars such as Van Dijk, Fairclough, 

Schaffner and others working in the tradition of CDA generally agree that non-linguistic 

i.e. social practice and linguistic practice, constitute one another. 

Initiatives of CDA are identifiable in Translation Studies. This approach was motivated 

by politics which resulted in an increased number of translated political texts accessible 

in diverse channels of the mass media as well as electronic media. The purpose of CDA 

in political discourse is to represent how a political group and protagonists act upon 

their surroundings by means of power and dynamics of their language. Wodak (1995) 

postulates that political commitment as one of the main aims of CDA that reveals 

ideologies. In other words, CDA takes position that everyday language use is 

ideologically motivated. In this respect, CDA has provided analytical framework for the 

study of both political discourse and translated political discourse. According to Baker 

(2006) the source text and the target text are not always equivalent in political sense. 

Furthermore, target texts may be designed to realize partly different communication 

aims from those of the source text. 

Indeed, discourse and ideology are basic concepts in studying CDA. What makes TL 

different from the SL as Baker (ibid) points out is the ideological stamp; since ideology 
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differs from one society to another. In this sense, CDA and ideology are interwoven. 

Discourse is the social practice through which ideology is expressed. Language not only 

reflects ideological point of view but also reproduces and constructs them.  

The one element of CDA by which it is differentiated from other forms of discourse 

analysis lies in its attribute of "critical". Fairclough (1992) argues that CDA is a critical 

approach because it is both linguistically-oriented and socially-oriented. Non-critical 

approaches are linguistically-oriented or simply descriptive, i.e. they only describe the 

discursive events. Critical approaches do not simply describe the discursive events but 

also reflect ideologies and relations of power through discourse. That is to say the main 

purpose of CDA is to bring together linguistically-oriented and discourse analysis of 

social and political discourse. 

Keshavarz and Zonoozi (2011) claim that there is no agreement on a single unified view 

of CDA. The theoretical scope of CDA is marked by three main approaches: first Van 

Dijk's approach (1988, 1991) which is the socio-cognitive. The second is the discourse-

historical approach by Wodak (1995) and the third is by Fairclough (1995a) which is 

called dimensional model of CDA. Despite this diversity, some common theoretical 

conceptions can be identified across these varied theoretical approaches. They all tend 

to be oriented towards combining the analysis of language use with its social context.  

3.2 Translation Procedures 

A question of translation procedures is associated with equivalence. However, 

translation procedures are methods applied by translators when they formulate an 

equivalence for the purpose of transferring elements of meaning from the ST to the TT, 

(Walinski, 2015). Various strategies are opted for by translators in order to produce the 

same effect on the TL audience as that created by the original text. Vinay and Darbelnet 
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(1995) reject individual words as units of translation by emphasizing that translators 

deal with ideas and culture in various fields. In this respect, they proposed seven 

methods or procedures which will be discussed in details in the following section. 

3.2.1 Vinay and Darblent Translation Procedures 

Translation consists of reproducing the message of the source language in the target 

language both in terms of meaning and style as Lefevere (1991, p. 237) points out that 

translations "nearly always contain attempts to naturalize the different culture to make it 

conform more to what the reader of the translation is used to". This means that, different 

languages reflect different values and cultures and translation is a creative activity that 

renders cultures through the use of language. Translators in order to mediate languages 

and cultures tend to use translation procedures. These procedures are methods which are 

applied by translators when they formulate an equivalence for the purpose of 

transferring elements of meaning from the ST to TT. 

Vinay and Darblent in (1955) proposed two major methods of translation. First, direct 

translation which resembles word for word quotation of the original message in the 

target language. It includes borrowing, calque and literal translation. The second 

method is oblique translation in which the translator elaborates or makes some 

necessary changes to the original message. It includes transposition, modulation, 

equivalence and adaptation. However, these procedures can be employed at the micro-

level as well as the macro-level. The micro-level includes lexical, structural and stylistic 

features, whereas, the macro- level refers to the extra-linguistic meaning of the surface 

components and the communicative functions they perform, which involves the three 

Hallidayan discourse parameters: field, tenor and mode. 
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More than one translation procedure can be employed in translating a single message. 

This clearly depends on the choice that is often dictated by the relevance of a given 

message to the intended audience. It must be emphasized that while the direct 

translation is more closely related to the source text, the oblique translation depends on 

a great extend on interpretation. These two methods will be discussed below. 

The following figure shows Vinay and Darblent’s model (1995).  

 

This figure was cited in Malkawi (2012, p. 39). 

1. Direct Translation 

a. Borrowing or Loan Translation 

This strategy is mainly based on taking words from languages as they are without 

translating them (Vinay and Darblent, 1995). In fact, there are many English words 

that are loaned from other languages such as fiancé, menu and cafe from French. 

Likewise, there are some Arabic words which are loaned from English such as mobile 
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 Vinay and Darblent (ibid, p. 32) postulate that the .كيك cake ,شوكالطة chocolate ,موبايل

reason behind using this strategy is to fill a semantic gap or add a "local color as a 

matter of style. 

b. Calque 

According to Vinay and Darblent (1995) calque is a literal translation at the level of 

the phrase. For example, 

Freedom of speech حرية الكالم 

The Cold War الحرب الباردة 

Red line الخط األحمر 

Borrowing and calque, however, are strongly related. It is sometimes difficult to draw 

clear cut distinctions between them. (Vinay and Darblent, ibid). 

c. Literal Translation 

This strategy relies on the direct transfer of a text from SL to TL. In this respect, the 

translator mainly focuses on single words and grammatical rules of the TL to preserve 

the meaning of the ST. The translated version might be unacceptable in some contexts 

because the TL does not carry the exact meaning or it, for instance, he spilled the 

beans. Literally translated بعثر البازالء, but it communicatively means ما في جعبته لقال ك  

(he revealed the secret). Another example would be: necessity knows no law. It is 

literally transmitted الحاجة ال تعرف القانون. However, an appropriate translation is للضرورة

 أحكام 

A literal translation of the following Arabic expression رجع بخفي حنين he came back 

with the shoes of Hunayn. A more convenient equivalent that suits the target culture 

without distorting the meaning: he came back empty handed. 
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2. Oblique Translation 

a. Transposition 

It involves replacing one word class with another without changing the meaning of the 

text. It can be applied intralinguistically, i.e. within the language. For example, "She 

announced she resigned" can be transposed to "She announced her resignation", this 

example was illustrated in Waliski (2015, p. 61). Similarly, in Arabic, instead of 

saying أعلنت أنها استقالت we can say تهاتقالأعلنت اس  in this case changing the verb أستقال 

(resigned) into the noun استقالة (resignation). Other examples: 

Do it before you leave  .أفعل ذلك قبل ان تذهب 

(Transposition) أفعل ذلك قبل ذهابك      

Before he comes قبل أن يعود 

(Transposition) قبل عودته 

b. Modulation 

This strategy involves manipulation (rewriting) of the original text by making the 

necessary adjustments of both linguistic and cultural. In some cases is optional while 

in others is obligatory. An example of modulation would be: the state of Israel is 

usually translated by the majority of Arab translators ئيليل االسرااالحتاللعدو أو ا  instead of 

 ,Moreover .القدس المحتلة Jerusalem is often transferred into Arabic as .دولة إسرائيل

Muslim translators tend to translate the following English word slain as شهيد instead of 

  .since they are influenced by their Islamic culture قتيل

c. Equivalence 

It is also known as reformulation. It attempts to transmit the same situation using 

different stylistic and structural resources. It is mainly used in translating idioms, 
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sayings, proverbs and clichés. It tends to be fixed in most cases (Walinski, 2015). For 

example, between the devil and the sea والسنديان.ين المطرقة ب  

Never too old to learn اطلبوا العلم من المهد إلي اللحد 

Advice is ever in want ما خاب من استشار 

d. Adaptation 

It is used when the type of the situation referred to by the source message does not 

function in the target culture. In this case the translator must recreate a situation that 

suits the target culture and it must be regarded as more or less equivalent. For instance, 

William drinks a cup of juice يشرب وليم كوب عصير. Instead of William drinks a glass of 

wine   . يشرب وليم كأسا من الخمر

I will see you in the bar في الحانة كسأرا , the translator modifies the discourse and 

translates the previous sentence as  في المقهىسأراك .  

He is sitting next to his girlfriend يجلس بالقرب من عشيقته would be transferred into Arab 

Muslim context as يجلس قرب صديقه. This technique according to Walinski (2015) is 

particularly common in the translations of books and movies. 
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Chapter Four 

Data Collection and Analysis 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter is mainly devoted to outline the analysis of the corpus data that are used to 

answer the questions which have been posed in chapter one, section 1.4. Therefore, it 

provides a thorough description of the corpus data as well as the methods that are 

employed to analyze such data. Finally, it provides the findings of what has been 

analyzed to reveal the effect of ideology on translation. 

4.2 Data Collection 

This section considers the corpus that is designed for the purpose of the present 

research. This includes an overview of this corpus and how the texts were collected. 

The texts are authentic English texts and their Arabic counterparts are translated by 

professional translators. The direction of all the translations is from English into 

Arabic. 

The data consists of four articles from different political fields. All the articles that are 

adopted in this study are accessed in electronic format on the internet. Original and 

translated versions were taken from a wide range of websites. (See appendix).  

 

The first article is taken from the British). Daily Guardian News Network. It was 

published in March 26, 2018 by the correspondent Ruth Michaelson from Cairo. The 

Arabic version of this article is extracted from Sky News Arabia website. The second 

article is extracted from English CNN News Network. The article was published by 

Masison Park in March 12, 2018. However, the Arabic text is extracted from the 

Arabic website Aljazeera. 
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Third English text is taken from press TV. While its translated version is rendered by 

AL Arabia News Network. Finally, Trump's speech is extracted from the American 

website whitehouse.com and its Arabic version is translated by Turkish translator. 

 

4.3 Data Analysis 

This section is devoted to the analysis of the data in the light of the theories discussed 

in chapters two and three. It is worth noting here that all examples are chosen because 

they are loaded with ideology. 

Source Text (ST) One 

ST (a): Egypt expels British journalist, raising fears for press ahead of election (The 

Guardian) 

TT (Sky News Arabia)                         "متر   هم مراسلة " ي  ايمز" المبعدة ب"ماالفة القاخون 

The first part of the Guardian headline is framed with a sense of drama. The British 

journalist refers to the one who works with the Times Newspaper as a correspondent in 

Egypt during the presidential elections; her name is Trew. However, the Arabic version 

has semantically framed the news discourse with an effective and eye catching headline 

by selecting words and expressions such as المبعدة   expelled and   القانونمخالفة breaking the 

law. The translator here adopted Vinay and Darblent's modulation technique in 

translating the ST headline. The translator formulated the TT headline in a form of a 

sensitive statement; an accusation against the British journalist. 

The verb expel يطرد was translated as accused يتهم. The choice was deliberately in order 

to reveal that the British journalist of the Times had committed illegal act. In addition, it 

prepares the target audience for the following noun phrase مخالفة القانون breaking the law. 
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This expression was not mentioned in the English headline. Instead, the reporter had 

opted for raising fears for press ahead of election.           

                                                 تاعد ماا ف التحفئئن ل غطية الحملة االخ اا ية ف  متر 

Ideologically, this is unaccepted in the Egyptian context; therefore, the translator 

omitted the whole sentence. However, the utilization of the expression مخالفة القانون 

immediately after the noun المبعدة to illustrate the reason behind her accusation. 

ST (b): Arrest and deportation of Bel Trew, a correspondent for the Times, is the latest 

incident in an unprecedented crackdown 

عل   ن الحتو   السلطاا المتراة:  ر  قامت   توار لقاءاا ف  الشارع قالفئديو  ال توار الفو وغراف  

TT .                                                                                        اال مة اال تراحا  

Obviously, the introductory sentence of the Guardian is completely ideologically 

different from its Arabic version. That is to say, the English emphasized the detention of 

the reporter without mentioning any further details. The journalist of the ST described 

the incident of the arrest as an unfair act. 

However, the translator of the TT sums up the Egyptian point of view as he sheds some 

light on the reason beyond the expulsion: recording street interviews without taking 

permission  الحتو  عل  ال تراحاا الال مة  توار لقاءاا ف  الشارع   ن . Modulation translation 

technique was adopted since literal translation is inappropriate in the Arabic context 

because it depicted Egypt as an oppressive country. 

ST (c): Egyptian authorities threatened a British journalist with a military trial and 

expelled her from the country with no stated cause, in advance of the country’s 

upcoming presidential election. 
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قالت الهئةة العامة لالس عالماا ف  الحكومة المتراة األحد،  خه  م طر  مراسلة صحيفة " ي  ايمز" البراطاخية 

TT                             .من البال  قسب  ماالف ها القاخون  إجرائها مقا الا   ن الحتو  عل  ال تراح الال م 

The Guardian ST intentionally selected the lexical verb threaten د يهد  since this verb 

dramatically carries the sense of fear. However, the translator rendered the ST verb 

threat in the TT as said قالت .  The modulation technique in translating such lexical verb 

reflects the different ideology. The verb said قالت is neutral. While the verb threaten يهدد 

is pragmatically illustrated an offensive incident. Therefore, if the TT translator had 

translated the lexical verb of the ST threaten يهدد literally, then he would have described 

the Egyptian authority as violent and hostile. As a result, this does not accommodate the 

ideology of the target audience. 

In translating the second lexical verb expelled طرد the translator opted for the 

transposition technique. In this case, the ST verb expelيطرد was translated تم الطرد, the 

verb is emphasized. 

Moreover, the English ST does not explain the reason behind her expulsion. The journal 

just reported with no stated cause بدون سب , in this respect, the British daily newspaper is 

accusing the Egyptian government of deporting Trew for doing nothing. While the TT 

clearly reported the reason for expelling the Times journalist; she interviewed a 

working-class neighborhood in Cairo without getting permission from the Egyptian 

authorities. 

ST (d): Bel Trew, a journalist with the Times, was arrested on 20 February while 

reporting in Shubra, a working-class neighborhood of Cairo, and taken to a police 

station. Hours later, she was driven to Cairo international airport and forced to board a 

flight for London. 
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"  طار األجواء القمعية"ف   الشهر الماض مراسل ها  ئا  ر    م  قعا  خه  السبت،  اخت التحيفة البراطاخية قالت 

ف   المغا رة  أجبرا عل المطار   ل  ر  اق ئدا  أن  أضافت التحيفةال   ي عرض لها اإلعالم ف  متر. 

 TT                                                                              .                                         فبراير /شباط

The translator rendered the English lexical verb arrest يعتقل as  تم إبعادها employing two 

translation techniques: modulation and transposition. Modulation technique is used in 

making variation in the selection of the verb equivalence يبعد expel. The transposition 

technique is used in changing the word class of the verb يبعد into a noun إبعاد expulsion. 

However, the translator could simply translate this verb as يقبض علي or يلقي القبض على 

arrest, but he simply concluded the whole incident and focused on the action of the 

expulsion. 

Furthermore, mentioning the date in the English ST is functional. The ST mentions both 

the day of the detention 20th as well as the month (February), in order to illustrate that 

this incident has happened only few days before the presidential election in Egypt. 

While the Arabic translator rendered the date as الشهر الماضي last month. Such a detail 

has been foregrounded in the English original text whereas in the Arabic translation is 

backgrounded. 

ST (e): In an account published on Saturday by the Times, Trew wrote: “The charges 

were never revealed to me. [But] after seven hours of detention, I was threatened with a 

military trial, a legal process often used against terrorism suspects or dissidents.” 

TT                            .  إلغائهانا  قالت م حدثة قاسم التحيفة  ن " ي  ايمز"  أس  لمحا لة  رهئ   غطئ  

The direct quotation of Bel Trew, the expelled Times correspondent from Egypt, is not 

translated into Arabic. The reason beyond ignoring Trew's words to be translated 

https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/i-adore-egypt-but-can-t-go-back-no-one-can-say-why-80ptt8w7m
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literally is that these words are unaccepted since they portrayed Egyptian police as 

violent and aggressive. Indeed, her quotation has a sense of exaggeration and this can be 

seen through the selection of words such as the noun detention لاعتقا , the verb threaten 

 and the passive sentence: a legal process often used against terrorism suspects or يهدد

dissidents قاخوخية   اذ ضد اإلرها ئئن  المنشقئن عن النظام ا جراءا . 

ST (f): The circumstances of her detention and the threats made against her were 

sufficiently outlandish to suggest that a mistake had been made, based on a 

misunderstanding. 

س ا  أي  أ  يص، مح) ئا  ر ( عما جرى   ن أي    ر اج ر ايةاإلعالم األجنب  قسب  "خشر   هاجمت الهئةة

TT .                                                                          جهة رسمية متراة حو  حقيق ها"  

Again, modulation translation technique was adopted in translating the quotation of the 

newspaper. The choice of the words in the ST is highly expressive and dramatic like 

adjective outlandish بغري . However, the Arabic TT portrayed the words of the Times as 

an attack. The translator used the verb هاجمت attacked deliberately instead of saying 

accuse يتهم. In this context the verb attack يهاجم may pragmatically suit the situation 

since the Egyptian authority had not forcibly expelled the Times journalist without 

stating the cause. 

Furthermore, the adaptation of the two nouns in the TT نشر spread and ترويج 

propagation was for a reason. The noun propagation has a connective meaning: to 

spread lies among people. Pragmatically, means to denigrate not only Trew but the 

Times itself as a newspaper. The word propagation could be used without the word 

spread, but this has been done for rhetorical purpose: exaggeration. 
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Source Text (ST) Two 

ST (a): Putin: Maybe Jews or minorities behind US election interference 

TT (Aljazeera)                                                           و ئن: الئهو  ربما  العبوا قاالخ ااقاا األمئر ية  

It should be noted that the ST is a direct quotation of the Russian President. It consists 

of an accusation against the Jews for rigging the US presidential election. Such an 

accusation, however, is not asserted as can be noticed from the selection of the English 

adverb maybe and its literal translation in the Arabic TT ربما. 

The Aljazeera TT headline included the catching term  بيتالع to rig instead of وراء the 

literal meaning of behind which deviates from the ideology of the ST. By so doing, 

Aljazeera accuses the Jews for being the mastermind behind the victory of Trump. The 

translator adopted the modulation technique in translating the ST preposition behind 

 .rig. Moreover, the term minorities in the English ST was not translated يتالعب as وراء

The omission of this term is intentional. The translator accuses the Jews as guilty of 

vote-rigging in the US. Here, the translator is ideologically oriented either because of 

religion or stereotyped ideas. 

ST (b): Jewish groups are criticizing Russian President Vladimir Putin after he 

suggested Russian minorities such as Jews or Tatars could be behind alleged meddling 

in the 2016 US presidential election. 

راء ال دخا  ن ينة  ن الرئيس الر س  فال يمئر  و ئن ي هم الئهو   أقلياا أخرى ف  ر سيا قأخهم ربما يكوخون   

TT                                                                                      .االخ ااقاا األمراكية 

Obviously the translator used the evidential term   إن surely to emphasize that the Russian 

President is highly criticizing and accusing the Jews. In this sentence, there is a reverse 

https://www.cnn.com/2018/03/11/politics/putin-nbc-interview-russian-interference/index.html
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of the agent. In the ST, the agent is Jewish groups اليهود are criticizing Putin, while in the 

TT the agent is the Russian President; Putin is accusing the Jews of vote rigging. This is 

an ideological marker of Aljazeera to describe Jews as dishonest as well as crook. 

 

Furthermore, the ST verb suggest يقترح was transferred by using modulation technique 

as يتهم accuse. The selection of such lexical item in TT is politically motivated. It, 

indeed, portrays the disagreement between Israel and Russia: "all of these claims have 

one root cause – a hatred of Jews", Putin said "the Jews are to blame", as reported by 

Newsweek journalist, Porter (2018). In addition, it illustrates the nature of the 

relationship between the two countries: Russia and US. The Russian President 

explained “It would just mean depriving our countries of their last chance for dialogue, 

simply the last chance.” As it was reported in Newsweek by Porter (Ibid). 

ST (c): Putin was speaking with NBC News' Megyn Kelly as she repeatedly asked him 

about Russian involvement in the election. Last month, special counsel Robert 

Mueller indicted 13 Russian nationals and three Russian entities for allegedly meddling 

in the 2016 presidential election, charging them with conspiracy to defraud the United 

States. 

 01دخا ميغان  ئل  من محطة "أن    س " األمراكية  و ئن عن ما   ا  ان قد  غاض  عن    سألت التحفية

TT ر.    را مولمن جاخ  المحقق الااص ر ب   الذين  م  حديدهم ف  الئحة ا هام األمراكية،ر سيا قاالخ ااقاا   

The journalist used the adverb repeatedly which literally means تكرارا   this would mean 

that the speaker is concentrating on one point to elicit the desired piece of information. 

Nonetheless, we should note the reshaping of the structure in the Arabic TT which is 

due to the linguistic differences between the two languages. The first sentence of CNN 

is translated by Aljazeera translator as  

https://www.cnn.com/2018/02/16/politics/mueller-russia-indictments-election-interference/index.html
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 01دخا ميغان  ئل  من محطة "أن    س " األمراكية  و ئن عن ما   ا  ان قد  غاض  عن    سألت التحفية

 ر سيا قاالخ ااقاا األمراكية.

The TT sentence began with the verb سألت asked. This prepares the audience for the next 

sentence. Putin was questioned about the Russian role in the US election. 

Let us examine the translation of the last sentence which reads: 

Special counsel Robert Mueller indicted 13 Russian nationals and three Russian entities 

for allegedly meddling in the 2016 presidential election, charging them with conspiracy 

to defraud the United States. 

                         ر برا مولر المحقق الااص  الذين  م  حديدهم ف  الئحة ا هام من جاخ 

CNN ST used the active voice in order to spot the light on the agent: special counsel 

 whereas, the translator opted for the passive voice to put emphasis on the ,محامي خاص

action rather than the agent: تم تحديدهم في الئحة اتهام 

We should also note that some of the information have been foregrounded in the TT 

such as  روسيا 13تدخل  and some have been backgrounded as the name of the counsel. 

This has been done purposefully to accommodate the ST readers and manipulate the 

discourse of Aljazeera TT.  

Source Text (ST) Three 

ST (a): US calls on Germany to block Iran’s request to return $350 million dollars 

TT (AL Arabia)                                         اشنطن  طال   رلئن  رفض طل   يران ل حواا أموا         

A more faithful translation could be 

 أمراكا  أمر ألماخيا قمنع  يران اس ر ا  أموالها.

https://www.cnn.com/2018/02/16/politics/mueller-russia-indictments-election-interference/index.html
http://www.aljazeera.net/home/getpage/4747cd0f-a6e2-4d5d-9e36-95d31bbdd07b/c2bf9c80-cf5f-4ecb-b601-6ccfae96abd8
http://www.aljazeera.net/home/getpage/4747cd0f-a6e2-4d5d-9e36-95d31bbdd07b/c2bf9c80-cf5f-4ecb-b601-6ccfae96abd8
http://www.aljazeera.net/home/getpage/fdd68154-5cb7-4edd-a8d0-fc680f0d7696/dded3eb1-f45c-413f-9844-7c201d4cf743
http://www.aljazeera.net/home/getpage/fdd68154-5cb7-4edd-a8d0-fc680f0d7696/dded3eb1-f45c-413f-9844-7c201d4cf743
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The phrasal verb call on has its latinate equivalence as demand. The Arabic translation 

therefore is تطالب بشدة or تأمر. Here the Arabic verb تطالب toned down the meaning of the 

original text. In addition, the verb to block means to obstruct or hinder not just to refuse 

as stated in the Arabic version رفض.In this case, I can claim that the ideology is 

reversed. Therefore, the technique adopted by the translator is not successful. 

Furthermore, the translator rendered US الواليات المتحدة as Washington. This means that 

the decision is made by Trump not the US government.  

ST (b): The US ambassador to Germany has urged Berlin to deny Iran’s request to 

withdraw €300 million ($350 million) from bank accounts held in Germany in the 

lead-up to imposition of Washington’s new sanctions against the Islamic Republic. 

طال  السفئر األمراك  ف  ألماخيا، السلطاا ف   رلئن  رفض طل   يران سح  151 ملئون يور  من حسا ها 

TT        .البنو  من أحد البنوك ف  هامبورغ،  أن  قوم   نمئد هذه األموا  ام ثاال للعقوباا الد لية عل  طهران 

First, the verb urged is translated as طالب, but the most appropriate translation of this 

verb ألح على. Here طالب means it is up to Germany to deny Iran's request. On the other 

hand, ألح على is an order from the USA to deny Iran's money. Second, the Arabic use of 

يةالدول  international is not correct because only America imposes such sanctions on Iran. 

From what preceded, it can be said that the Arabic version is completely bias and it is in 

favour of America. Here, Al Arabia News which is run by Saudi Arabia is conveying 

the ideology of Kingdom of Saudi Arabia because it is not in good terms with Iran. 

ST (c): In an interview with German daily Bild quoted by Reuters, Richard Grenell 

expressed Washington’s grave concern with regard to Tehran's bid to transfer the 

money to Iran, saying, "We encourage the highest levels of the German government to 

intervene and stop the plan." 
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ثنئن،  ن الحكومة  قا  السفئر األمراك  ف  ألماخيا، را شار  غرانئا، ف  مقا لة مع صحيفة " ئلد" األلماخية، اإل

TT                  .األمراكية "قلقة للغاية" قشأن خطط طهران لنقا مةاا الماليئن من الئور  خقدا  ل   يران

Tehran's bid literally means محاولة إيران while the Arabic translation is خطط إيران Iran's 

plans to illustrate that Iran is planning to utilize this significant amount of money in one 

of her projects; nuclear program, for example. The translator opted for equivalence 

strategy as he changed محاولة or طخط  for the sake to impose the ideology of the owners 

of the state run channel. 

ST (d): On Monday, a German Finance Ministry spokeswoman said the country is 

examining Iran’s request to withdraw the funds from the Europaeisch-Iranische 

Handelsbank AG (eihbank) in order to satisfy part of its foreign currency needs when 

fresh US sanctions against its financial sector take effect. 

ملئون يور   151اا  شك  حو  عل ف  الحكومة أن طهران  اخت  مس  لئن  اخت صحيفة " ئلد" قد خقلت عن عدة 

 TT.                                                                                                   يرانمن البنك خقدا  ل   اخا 

The German government, as stated by the German Finance Ministry spokeswoman, was 

discussing Iran's request to withdraw the money. The translator translated a German 

Finance Ministry spokeswoman as عدة مس  لئن ف  الحكومة األلماخية. The selection of the 

plurality in the Arabic TT was functional. In other words, the translator is trying to play 

down the importance of the German decision as it is discussed by officials instead of the 

government. 

In addition, the sentence the country is examining Iran’s request to withdraw the funds 

is rendered as 
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ملئون يور   ل  طهران151 شك  حواا  عل ألماخيا  اخت  . The verb examine transmitted as an 

adverb almost  علي وشك . The Arabic translation hints that German was not examining 

the request but it was about to make a decision and this what makes US highly 

concerned. It is clear from the structure and change of the meaning of key words that 

the Arabic translation of the Sky News Arabia is not neutral but supporting the US 

sanctions against Iran.  

Source Text (ST) Four 

ST (a): Today, I am delivering. I’ve judged this course of action to be in the best 

interests of the United States of America and the pursuit of peace between Israel and the 

Palestinians.  This is a long-overdue step to advance the peace process and to work 

towards a lasting agreement.    

 ف  متلحة   األمراكية،أخا رأيت أن ا اا  هذا القرار يت  ف  متلحة الوالياا الم حدة   وعو ي،الئوم أخا أف  

TT                                                                          . الفلسطئنئئن حقئق السالم  ئن  سرائئا   ل السع  

The translator adopted a literal translation technique in his translation. Indeed, such a 

course of action is not a step towards the peace. It is a huge stepback to peace hopes. 

International as well as Islamic Arab reactions were against Trump's decision to move 

the USA embassy from Tel-Aviv to Jerusalem. The Arabic version holds the same 

ideology of the USA. 

ST (b): Israel is a sovereign nation with the right like every other sovereign nation to 

determine its own capital.  Acknowledging this as a fact is a necessary condition for 

achieving peace. 
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 سرائئا   لة  اا سيا ة،  لها الحق، حالها  حا  أي   لة أخرى سيا ية، أن  حد  عاصم ها  االع راف  ذلك أمرا 

TT                                                                                          .السالم اقعا هو شرط ضر ري ل حقئق 

Again, the translator employed the literal translation technique. This type of translation 

does not accommodate the target audience since Israel is not considered as sovereign 

nation in the Islamic and Arab world. This translation is faithful to the ideology of the 

ST audience. If translated by the Arab media, it would have been translated as follows: 

س المح لة عاصمة لها.ال يحق إلسرائئا أن   اذ القد  

ST (c): It was 70 years ago that the United States, under President Truman, recognized 

the State of Israel.  Ever since then, Israel has made its capital in the city of Jerusalem 

— the capital the Jewish people established in ancient times.  Today, Jerusalem is the 

seat of the modern Israeli government.  It is the home of the Israeli parliament, the 

Knesset, as well as the Israeli Supreme Court.  It is the location of the official residence 

of the Prime Minister and the President.  It is the headquarters of many government 

ministries. 

جعلت  لحئن،ا د لة  سرائئا.  منذ  لك  ( ر مان ي ا الم حدة  حت قيا ة الرئيس )هار اع رفت الواليا عاما، 01قبا 

القدس ه   ئوم،التور القديمة. ال   أخشةت ف  الع الئهو ي، سرائئا عاصم ها ف  مدينة القدس. عاصمة الشع  

 الونيست  يا،العل ذلك المحكمة اإلسرائئلية  اإلسرائئل ،مقر الحكومة اإلسرائئلية الحديثة. ه  المقر البرلمان 

TT                                                                                                                        )البرلمان(.   

Ideologically speaking, this translation is unaccepted and inappropriate in the Arabic 

context as this sets off a wave of unrest and street protests in the Palestinian territories 

and across the Arab world. Since Trump considered Jerusalem the capital of Israel. 
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Trump claimed that this decision is not newly born. However, Trump has achieved the 

long waited goal by Israel. From what preceded, it can be claimed the Arabic version is 

completely in favour of America. 
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Chapter Five 

Conclusion and Recommendation 

5.1 Findings  

This chapter gives the results which were emerged from the analysis that was applied in 

chapter four. It also concludes the research study and puts forward recommendations for 

further research. 

CDA which was employed in this study have indicated that manipulative shifts are a 

common strategy adopted by translators to change the ideological position of the ST. 

The analysis of the first, second and third texts showed that the influence of ideology is 

strongly manifested. Translators made clear interventions through the selection of 

words, linguistic rules as well as the stylistic structure in order to suit the ideology of 

the target audience. 

As for the translation techniques, modulation technique was widely used by translators 

in translating the three texts to make the essential transformations, which in turn the 

translator recontextualizes the TT. As a result, the ideology of the TT is not merely 

carried through the selection of words. Moreover, other modulation techniques 

(discussed in chapter three) such as transposition and adaptation. 

Literal translation technique was adopted in translating the last text. In this respect, the 

translated version and the original carry the same ideology because the translator is 

faithful to ST audience. This would lead to mistranslation which might cause some 

problems. 

From the previous discussion, I could conclude that ideology is inevitable specially in 

sensitive texts. The translator either consciously or unconsciously deviates to either 
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side. This can be obtained to the translator's education, beliefs and after all cultural 

background. 

5.2 Areas for Further Research 

There are many untouched areas that need to be explored in order to gain a more 

comprehensive understanding of political discourse in Translation Studies. A deeper 

insight into political discourse remains to be investigated. This study has been limited to 

the examination of translation from English into Arabic, but it would be interesting if 

other studies examine the translation from Arabic into English or other different 

language. 

5.3 Conclusion 

CDA and Vinay and Darblent's translation techniques are employed to investigate 

ideological perspectives of political texts translated from English into Arabic. Indeed, 

translating political discourse is a difficult task since it is considered to be among 

sensitive texts. Even experienced translators are affected by their ideological 

background. 

Political discourse enjoys power and through exercising such power, ideology emerges 

and plays an important role in moulding a particular vision of reality. Language plays a 

significant part in all of this. That is, power involves using language to include or 

exclude certain beliefs.  

Mass media are not neutral reporters, but they actively construct and shape 

representations of politics. As a result, they reorganize and transform the discourse to 

accommodate the ideology of certain political group. 
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In view of this, the findings of the present research aim to contribute to a better 

understanding of political texts and to give translators a deeper insight towards subtle 

persuasive strategies which place readers in specific ideological positions. 

To conclude, translation is mainly manipulation. Translators adopt certain techniques to 

make the necessary changes in order to be in line with the stereotyped ideology of the 

TT culture. In this respect, the TL audience may not be assumed to share the same 

background knowledge of the SL culture. Here, the translator as mediator would have 

decide how this background should most appropriately be done. 

Both the ST and TT are embedded in a culture and they convey a particular ideology. 

However, certain linguistic interventions and cultural adjustments are made to precisely 

suit the TT audience. 
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Appendices 

Appendix A 

Text 1 

Egypt expels British journalist, raising fears for press ahead of election 

Ruth Michaelson 

Sat 24 Mar 2018 01.58 GMTLast modified on Mon 26 Mar  

 

Arrest and deportation of Bel Trew, a correspondent for the Times, is the latest incident 

in an unprecedented crackdown 

Electoral posters supporting the incumbent president Abdel Fatah al-Sisi in Cairo. The 

climate for media has been increasingly oppressive since he came to power. 

Photograph: Mohamed Hossam/EPA 

Egyptian authorities threatened a British journalist with a military trial and expelled her 

from the country with no stated cause, in advance of the country’s upcoming 

presidential election. 

Bel Trew, a journalist with the Times, was arrested on 20 February while reporting in 

Shubra, a working-class neighbourhood of Cairo, and taken to a police station. Hours 

later, she was driven to Cairo international airport and forced to board a flight for 

London. 

https://www.theguardian.com/profile/ruth-michaelson
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In an account published on Saturday by the Times, Trew wrote: “The charges were 

never revealed to me. [But] after seven hours of detention, I was threatened with a 

military trial, a legal process often used against terrorism suspects or dissidents.” 

The arrest and deportation of a foreign journalist is the latest incident in an 

already unprecedented crackdown on press freedom in Egypt. 

Foreign media workers have been subject to imprisonment or arrest in the past, but 

Trew’s expulsion has raised concerns about whether journalists are safe to report in 

Egypt ahead of the country’s upcoming presidential election on 26 March. 

In a statement, the Times said that it had withheld news of Trew’s deportation while 

investigating if she could return to the country. 

“The circumstances of her detention and the threats made against her were sufficiently 

outlandish to suggest that a mistake had been made, based on a misunderstanding. We 

have since been trying to ensure her safe return to Cairo, in time to cover the 

presidential election. It is now clear that the authorities have no intention of allowing 

her to return,” the newspaper said. 

return,” the newspaper said. 

Advertisement 

“As far as the Cairo authorities are concerned, I am on a list of ‘undesirable people’ and 

if I attempt to return I will be re-arrested,” wrote Trew. 

A spokeswoman for the British embassy in Cairo said that the motivation for Trew’s 

expulsion was still unknown. 

https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/i-adore-egypt-but-can-t-go-back-no-one-can-say-why-80ptt8w7m
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2015/jun/25/egypt-holding-journalists-prison-watchdog-jail-rights-press-freedom
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2018/mar/20/egypts-ghad-party-leader-makes-discreet-bid-for-presidency
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“We have provided support and raised our concerns at the highest levels. The foreign 

secretary has raised it directly with the Egyptian foreign minister. The Egyptian 

authorities have not shared any evidence of wrongdoing. We will continue to press them 

on this case,” she said. 

The Egyptian government did not respond to requests for comment. 

Trew, 33, moved to Cairo shortly before the 2011 uprising that toppled Hosni Mubarak. 

Since the current president, Abdel Fatah al-Sisi, came to power in a 2013 military coup, 

the climate for Egyptian and foreign media has grown increasingly repressive. 

According to the Committee to Protect Journalists, 20 Egyptian journalists were behind 

bars as of December last year. 

Egypt is described as one of “the world’s biggest prisons for journalists”, by the press 

freedom group Reporters Without Borders, ranking 161 out of a total of 180 countries 

on their annual World Press Freedom Index.  

www.theguardian.com 

Text 2: 

Putin: Maybe Jews or minorities behind US election interference 

By Madison Park, CNN 

Updated 1050 GMT (1850 HKT) March 12, 2018 

 

https://www.theguardian.com/world/abdel-fatah-al-sisi
https://cpj.org/reports/2017/12/journalists-prison-jail-record-number-turkey-china-egypt.php
https://rsf.org/en/ranking
https://edition.cnn.com/profiles/madison-park
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CNN: Jewish groups are criticizing Russian President Vladimir Putin after he suggested 

Russian minorities such as Jews or Tatars could be behind alleged meddling in the 2016 

US presidential election. 

Putin was speaking with NBC News' Megyn Kelly as she repeatedly asked him about 

Russian involvement in the election. Last month, special counsel Robert 

Mueller indicted 13 Russian nationals and three Russian entities for allegedly meddling 

in the 2016 presidential election, charging them with conspiracy to defraud the United 

States. 

At one point, Putin suggested that other ethnic groups may have been involved. 

"Maybe they're not even Russians," he said. "Maybe they're Ukrainians, Tatars, Jews, 

just with Russian citizenship. Even that needs to be checked. Maybe they have dual 

citizenship. Or maybe a green card. Maybe it was the Americans who paid them for this 

work. How do you know? I don't know." 

Putin's comment caught the attention of the Anti-Defamation League. 

www.ccn.com 

Text 3: 

US calls on Germany to block Iran’s request to return $350 mn 

The US ambassador to Germany has urged Berlin to deny Iran’s request to 

withdraw €300 million ($350 million) from bank accounts held in Germany in the 

lead-up to imposition of Washington’s new sanctions against the Islamic Republic. 

In an interview with German daily Bild quoted by Reuters, Richard Grenell expressed 

Washington’s grave concern with regard to Tehran's bid to transfer the money to Iran, 

https://www.cnn.com/2018/03/11/politics/putin-nbc-interview-russian-interference/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/2018/02/16/politics/mueller-russia-indictments-election-interference/index.html
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saying, "We encourage the highest levels of the German government to intervene and 

stop the plan." 

On Monday, a German Finance Ministry spokeswoman said the country is examining 

Iran’s request to withdraw the funds from the Europaeisch-Iranische Handelsbank AG 

(eihbank) in order to satisfy part of its foreign currency needs when fresh US sanctions 

against its financial sector take effect. 

According to a report by Bild, Iran had told the German Financial Supervisory 

Authority (BaFin) that it needed the cash from the accounts "to pass on to Iranian 

citizens who require cash while travelling abroad, given their inability to access 

recognized credit cards". 

BaFin was reportedly reviewing the request, which had been briefed to senior officials 

in the chancellery, foreign ministry and finance ministry. 

The report further highlighted allegations by the US and Israel that Iran would try to use 

the cash for purposes other than satisfying its domestic needs. However, it cited 

unnamed German officials as saying that they had no indications of such plans. 

In May, US President Donald Trump announced that he would pull America out of 

a 2015 nuclear agreement with Iran and re-impose the sanctions that the deal had 

envisaged to be lifted. 

He has already emphasized that the sanctions which would be imposed on Iran would 

be “at the highest level.” 

The sanctions would include a universal ban on Iran over buying or acquiring US 

dollars as well as restrictions over purchases of crude oil from the country and investing 

in its oil sector projects.                                                                 www.nytimes.com 

https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2018/07/09/567612/Germany-China-support-Iran-nuclear-deal-JCPOA
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2018/07/04/567015/Iran-says-Trumps-oil-bans-to-backfire-on-US
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Text 4 

Statement by President Trump on Jerusalem 

 FOREIGN POLICY 

  

 Issued on: December 6, 2017 

Diplomatic Reception Room 

1:07 P.M. EST 

THE PRESIDENT:  Thank you.  When I came into office, I promised to look at the 

world’s challenges with open eyes and very fresh thinking.  We cannot solve our 

problems by making the same failed assumptions and repeating the same failed 

strategies of the past.  Old challenges demand new approaches. 

My announcement today marks the beginning of a new approach to conflict between 

Israel and the Palestinians. 

In 1995, Congress adopted the Jerusalem Embassy Act, urging the federal government 

to relocate the American embassy to Jerusalem and to recognize that that city — and so 

importantly — is Israel’s capital.  This act passed Congress by an overwhelming 

bipartisan majority and was reaffirmed by a unanimous vote of the Senate only six 

months ago. 

https://www.whitehouse.gov/issues/foreign-policy/
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Yet, for over 20 years, every previous American president has exercised the law’s 

waiver, refusing to move the U.S. embassy to Jerusalem or to recognize Jerusalem as 

Israel’s capital city. 

Presidents issued these waivers under the belief that delaying the recognition of 

Jerusalem would advance the cause of peace.  Some say they lacked courage, but they 

made their best judgments based on facts as they understood them at the 

time.  Nevertheless, the record is in.  After more than two decades of waivers, we are no 

closer to a lasting peace agreement between Israel and the Palestinians.  It would be 

folly to assume that repeating the exact same formula would now produce a different or 

better result. 

Therefore, I have determined that it is time to officially recognize Jerusalem as the 

capital of Israel. 

While previous presidents have made this a major campaign promise, they failed to 

deliver.  Today, I am delivering. 

I’ve judged this course of action to be in the best interests of the United States of 

America and the pursuit of peace between Israel and the Palestinians.  This is a long-

overdue step to advance the peace process and to work towards a lasting agreement. 

Israel is a sovereign nation with the right like every other sovereign nation to determine 

its own capital.  Acknowledging this as a fact is a necessary condition for achieving 

peace. 
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It was 70 years ago that the United States, under President Truman, recognized the State 

of Israel.  Ever since then, Israel has made its capital in the city of Jerusalem — the 

capital the Jewish people established in ancient times.  Today, Jerusalem is the seat of 

the modern Israeli government.  It is the home of the Israeli parliament, the Knesset, as 

well as the Israeli Supreme Court.  It is the location of the official residence of the 

Prime Minister and the President.  It is the headquarters of many government ministries. 

For decades, visiting American presidents, secretaries of state, and military leaders have 

met their Israeli counterparts in Jerusalem, as I did on my trip to Israel earlier this year. 

Jerusalem is not just the heart of three great religions, but it is now also the heart of one 

of the most successful democracies in the world.  Over the past seven decades, the 

Israeli people have built a country where Jews, Muslims, and Christians, and people of 

all faiths are free to live and worship according to their conscience and according to 

their beliefs. 

Jerusalem is today, and must remain, a place where Jews pray at the Western Wall, 

where Christians walk the Stations of the Cross, and where Muslims worship at Al-

Aqsa Mosque. 

However, through all of these years, presidents representing the United States have 

declined to officially recognize Jerusalem as Israel’s capital.  In fact, we have declined 

to acknowledge any Israeli capital at all.  

But today, we finally acknowledge acknowledge the obvious: that Jerusalem is Israel’s 

capital.  This is nothing more, or less, than a recognition of reality.  It is also the right 

thing to do.  It’s something that has to be done. 
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That is why, consistent with the Jerusalem Embassy Act, I am also directing the State 

Department to begin preparation to move the American embassy from Tel Aviv to 

Jerusalem.  This will immediately begin the process of hiring architects, engineers, and 

planners, so that a new embassy, when completed, will be a magnificent tribute to 

peace. 

In making these announcements, I also want to make one point very clear:  This 

decision is not intended, in any way, to reflect a departure from our strong commitment 

to facilitate a lasting peace agreement.  We want an agreement that is a great deal for the 

Israelis and a great deal for the Palestinians.  We are not taking a position of any final 

status issues, including the specific boundaries of the Israeli sovereignty in Jerusalem, 

or the resolution of contested borders.  Those questions are up to the parties involved. 

The United States remains deeply committed to helping facilitate a peace agreement 

that is acceptable to both sides.  I intend to do everything in my power to help forge 

such an agreement.  Without question, Jerusalem is one of the most sensitive issues in 

those talks.  The United States would support a two-state solution if agreed to by both 

sides. 

In the meantime, I call on all parties to maintain the status quo at Jerusalem’s holy sites, 

including the Temple Mount, also known as Haram al-Sharif. 

Above all, our greatest hope is for peace, the universal yearning in every human 

soul.  With today’s action, I reaffirm my administration’s longstanding commitment to a 

future of peace and security for the region. 
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There will, of course, be disagreement and dissent regarding this announcement.  But 

we are confident that ultimately, as we work through these disagreements, we will 

arrive at a peace and a place far greater in understanding and cooperation. 

This sacred city should call forth the best in humanity, lifting our sights to what it is 

possible; not pulling us back and down to the old fights that have become so totally 

predictable.  Peace is never beyond the grasp of those willing to reach. 

So today, we call for calm, for moderation, and for the voices of tolerance to prevail 

over the purveyors of hate.  Our children should inherit our love, not our conflicts. 

I repeat the message I delivered at the historic and extraordinary summit in Saudi 

Arabia earlier this year:  The Middle East is a region rich with culture, spirit, and 

history.  Its people are brilliant, proud, and diverse, vibrant and strong.  But the 

incredible future awaiting this region is held at bay by bloodshed, ignorance, and terror. 

Vice President Pence will travel to the region in the coming days to reaffirm our 

commitment to work with partners throughout the Middle East to defeat radicalism that 

threatens the hopes and dreams of future generations. 

It is time for the many who desire peace to expel the extremists from their midst.  It is 

time for all civilized nations, and people, to respond to disagreement with reasoned 

debate –- not violence. 

And it is time for young and moderate voices all across the Middle East to claim for 

themselves a bright and beautiful future. 
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So today, let us rededicate ourselves to a path of mutual understanding and respect.  Let 

us rethink old assumptions and open our hearts and minds to possible and 

possibilities.  And finally, I ask the leaders of the region — political and religious; 

Israeli and Palestinian; Jewish and Christian and Muslim — to join us in the noble quest 

for lasting peace. 

Thank you.  God bless you.  God bless Israel.  God bless the Palestinians.  And God 

bless the United States.  Thank you very much.  Thank you. (The proclamation is 

signed.) END. 

www.whitehouse.gov 
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Appendix B 

 النص األول

 متر   هم مراسلة " ي  ايمز" المبعدة  ى"ماالفة القاخون"

  بأ ف _ هرةالقا

فو وغراف    ن السلطاا المتراة:  ر  قامت   توار لقاءاا ف  الشارع قالفئديو  ال توار ال

 الحتو  عل  ال تراحاا الال مة.

الحكومة المتراة األحد،  خه  م طر  مراسلة صحيفة " ي قالت الهئةة العامة لالس عالماا ف  

 ايمز" البراطاخية من البال  قسب  ماالف ها القاخون  إجرائها مقا الا   ن الحتو  عل  ال تراح 

الال م.   اخت التحيفة البراطاخية قالت السبت،  خه  م  قعا  مراسل ها  ئا  ر  الشهر الماض  "ف  

 أضافت التحيفة أن  ر  اق ئدا  ل    ل   ي عرض لها اإلعالم ف  متر. طار األجواء القمعية" ا

المطار  أجبرا عل  المغا رة ف  شباط/ فبراير الماض ،  ال أن التحيفة لم  علن  لك ف  مسع  

 قالت م حدثة قاسم   لل فا ض عل  عو  ها ل غطية االخ ااقاا الرئاسية ال    بدأ االثنئن.

   را الهئةة العامة   أس  لمحا لة  رهئ   غطئ نا  إلغائها".التحيفة،  ن " ي  ايمز 

لالس عالماا ال    نظم اإلعالم األجنب ، أن  ر  أجرا مقا الا   ن ال قدم قطل  الس اراج 

قاخ ظار حتولها عل  ال تراح السنوي، الذي يسلم لوا  9102البطاقة التحفية الم ق ة لعام 

كما قامت  ر  "  توار لقاءاا ف  الشارع قالفئديو  نية".المراسلئن األجاخ  "خ ينة ظر ف ف

 ال توار الفو وغراف    ن الحتو  من المر ز التحف  عل  ال تراحاا الال مة لهذا من 

 أضاف البيان: "خ ينة لها ئن الماالف ئن التارخ ئن،   النهاا المعنية"، قحس   يان الهئةة.
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 قالت الهئةة  ن  ر   قعا  التحفية البراطاخية من البال ".ا اذا النهاا المعنية المتراة قرارها قإ

 قدمت قطل  للحتو  عل   تراح ل غطية االخ ااقاا الرئاسية هذا األسبوع  حتلت 

 هاجمت الهئةة اإلعالم األجنب  قسب  "خشر   ر اج ر اية ) ئا  ر ( عما جرى   ن أي   عليه.

 حقيق ها". محيص لها، أ  س ا  أي جهة رسمية متراة حو  

  اخت   الة فراخس  رس، ال   خشرا  .متر  رّحا مراسلة "ال ايمز"   عدها "غئر مرغوب" فئها : 

 قالت صحيفة " ي   خبأ طر  التحفية، ا تلت قالسلطاا للحتو  عل   علئق عل  طر   ر .

 ايمز"،  ن  ئا  ر  ال    اخت  عيش ف  متر منذ سبع سنواا، "أ قفت قبا ثالثة أسا يع قعدما 

م وجها  ل  أ ر با".  صرح  أجرا مقا لة مع أحد أقرباء رجا  وف  عل  مر   للمهاجران  ان

م حدث قاسم السفارة البراطاخية ف  القاهرة للتحيفة، أن   ار الاارجية البراطاخ   وراس جوخسون 

"خاقش هذه القضية مباشرة مع   ار الاارجية المتري" سامح شكري.  ادل  المتراون ا  داء من 

مفاجآا  ل  منح الرئيس المتري  االثنئن قأصوا هم الخ ااب رئيسهم، ف  اق راع سئ  ي من   ن 

 عبد الف اح السيس   الية ثاخية.

     www.arabi21.com 

انيالنص الث  

  و ئن: الئهو  ربما  العبوا قاالخ ااقاا األمئر ية 9102/00

ما ا عن ال الع  قاخ ااقاا الرئاسة ألمئر ية لعام 9102 ما مدى ال دخا الر س  المزعوم فئها، 

 لتالح أي مرشح رئاس  أمئر  ؟  إل  من  جه المحقق مولر لوائح ا هام  هذا الشأن؟   ما ر  

 فعا موسكو،  ما المفارقة ف   تراحا ها؟                                                      

https://arabi21.com/story/1081187
https://arabi21.com/story/1081187
http://www.arabi21.com/
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 ن الرئيس  -عل  لسان محررها  وم  ور ر-األمئر ية  خئو  اك ف  هذا اإلطار،  قو  منلة

قأخهم ربما يكوخون  راء ال دخا  ر سيا ي هم الئهو   أقلياا أخرى ف  فال يمئر  و ئن الر س 

 .االخ ااقاا األمئر ية  ن ينة

س " األمئر ية  و ئن عن ما   ا  ان قد  غاض   ميغان  ئل  من محطة "أن     سألت التحفية

المحقق  ر سيا قاالخ ااقاا األمئر ية،  الذين  م  حديدهم ف  الئحة ا هام من جاخ  01عن  دخا 

 .ر برا مولر الااص

"ال فأجاب  و ئن ف  هذه المقا لة ال    ث ها المحطة ف   قت م أخر من النمعة الماضية قأخه 

يعنئن  أمرهم فهم ال يمثلون الحكومة الر سية،  قد ال يكوخون ر سا ح  ، فقد يكوخون أ  راخئئن، 

 ان  ال حقق من هذا أيضا،  قد يكوخون مز  ج   أ    ارا أ  يهو ا يحملون الننسية الر سية،

 ه  ال   مول هم". الوالياا الم حدة الننسية أ  أن

www.aljazeera.com 

 

 النص الثالث

نلير  -بالط  -طنواشخ ا ويا أموان ل حرإي بلط ضفر    

ملئون  111 طال  السفئر األمئر   ف  #ألماخيا، السلطاا ف   رلئن  رفض طل  # يران سح 

هامبورغ،  أن  قوم   نمئد هذه األموا  ام ثاال .يور  من حسا ها البنو  من أحد البنوك ف  

، ف  مقا لة مع ألماخيا، را شار  غرانئاللعقوباا الد لية عل  طهران  قا  السفئر األمئر   ف  

قشأن خطط طهران لنقا . "صحيفة " ئلد" األلماخية، االثنئن،  ن الحكومة األمئر ية "قلقة للغاية

http://www.aljazeera.net/home/getpage/4f51f922-997b-4db4-a88c-158034f501b4/6962e592-50fa-46d9-8236-0efdc95da414
http://www.aljazeera.net/home/getpage/4f51f922-997b-4db4-a88c-158034f501b4/6962e592-50fa-46d9-8236-0efdc95da414
http://www.aljazeera.net/home/getpage/fdd68154-5cb7-4edd-a8d0-fc680f0d7696/6394c588-19ba-46b5-acd9-7ce7bb9820cb
http://www.aljazeera.net/home/getpage/fdd68154-5cb7-4edd-a8d0-fc680f0d7696/6394c588-19ba-46b5-acd9-7ce7bb9820cb
http://www.aljazeera.net/home/getpage/12835b50-a872-4466-b351-a0204482c134/f5913375-b1d3-421c-a57f-44e99ccacd3f
http://www.aljazeera.net/home/getpage/12835b50-a872-4466-b351-a0204482c134/f5913375-b1d3-421c-a57f-44e99ccacd3f
http://www.aljazeera.net/home/getpage/79bd6d3d-04cf-4270-bd27-02eaa9aa5f7a/0e6e2988-3c3b-482d-9c15-d0ba10bed325
http://www.aljazeera.net/home/getpage/79bd6d3d-04cf-4270-bd27-02eaa9aa5f7a/0e6e2988-3c3b-482d-9c15-d0ba10bed325
http://www.aljazeera.net/home/getpage/4747cd0f-a6e2-4d5d-9e36-95d31bbdd07b/c2bf9c80-cf5f-4ecb-b601-6ccfae96abd8
http://www.aljazeera.net/home/getpage/4747cd0f-a6e2-4d5d-9e36-95d31bbdd07b/c2bf9c80-cf5f-4ecb-b601-6ccfae96abd8
http://www.aljazeera.net/home/getpage/4747cd0f-a6e2-4d5d-9e36-95d31bbdd07b/c2bf9c80-cf5f-4ecb-b601-6ccfae96abd8
http://www.aljazeera.net/home/getpage/fdd68154-5cb7-4edd-a8d0-fc680f0d7696/dded3eb1-f45c-413f-9844-7c201d4cf743
http://www.aljazeera.net/home/getpage/fdd68154-5cb7-4edd-a8d0-fc680f0d7696/dded3eb1-f45c-413f-9844-7c201d4cf743
http://www.aljazeera.net/home/getpage/12835b50-a872-4466-b351-a0204482c134/b47c3212-43ea-4189-b951-516e69e1cc8b
http://www.aljazeera.net/home/getpage/12835b50-a872-4466-b351-a0204482c134/b47c3212-43ea-4189-b951-516e69e1cc8b
http://www.aljazeera.com/
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لئن ف  مةاا الماليئن من الئور  خقدا  ل   يران   اخت صحيفة " ئلد" قد خقلت عن عدة مس   

ملئون يور  من " البنك  111 الحكومة األلماخية أن طهران  اخت عل   شك  حواا خقدا  ل   اخا .

) "Eihbank)  يران هو قلق  اإليراخ    فقا للتحيفة، فإن السب  ف   لك -ال ناري األ ر ب  

 مس  ل  النظام ف   يران من أن الوصو   ل  هذه األموا  سوف ي م منعه قعد  عا ة فرض

.العقوباا  الية ف  ألماخيا قد أ لغت هئةة الرقاقة الم األمئر ية ف  شهر أغسطس المقبا   اخت  يران

ملئون   الر( ل وفئر عملة أجنبية للمسافران  151ملئون يور  ) 111قأخها قحاجة  ل   فع 

. رس طل   يران، اإليراخئئن للرحالا الاارجية  أعلنت   ارة المالية األلماخية ف  خفس الئوم أخها  د

ق  هذه العملية، قائال: " خنا ما  فع السفئر األمئر    ل  أن يطال   و  خشنع أعل  مس وااا ".

.الحكومة ف  ألماخيا عل  ال دخا  إيقاف هذا البرخامج     اخت م سسة اإلقراض األلماخية قد أعلنت

.                 أخها س وق  جميع المعامالا المالية مع  يران  دءا من شهر يولئو/ مو  الناري 

                     

يا را شار   بحس  صحيفة "  اشنطن  ايمز"، عندما  م  نتئ  #السفئر_األمئر  _ف _ألماخ

وق  الرسمية األ ل  هو  عوة الشر اا األلماخية  ل  ال  ".غرانئا أخئرا ف   رلئن،  ان أحد أعماله 

الاطوة ه عن ال عاما مع النظام اإليراخ  الذي  صفه  ى "النظام المنرم الداعم لإلرهاب   أ   هذ

يراخ ، عل  اإليراخية لمحا لة خقا عملة صعبة  اخا البال ، ف  حئن  جه المرشد األعل  للنظام اإل

ضع االق تا ي خامنة ، الرئيس حسن ر حاخ ، قف ح  حقئق حو  أسباب اخهيار العملة   دهور الو 

ة  فوق صعبعملة  النظام. اإليراخ قال زامن مع اخ شار أخباء حو  سح  أ ناء  بار مس  ل  

.                                                                                اح ياط  الد لة  
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ائلة من أ ناء المس  لئن الوبار ف  النظام أخرجوا مبالغ ط 5111   ر خواب قالبرلمان اإليراخ  أن 

  خطوة ف  حساقا هم ف  البنوك األجنبية، ف   الر.  أ  عوهامليار  042من العملة التعبة  لغت 

فسرها مراقبون قأخها  حسبا الخهيار  شيك للنظام قفعا  تاعد االح ناجاا الشعبية.              

  www.alarbiya.com  

 النص الرابع

                                            وثيقة(اعتراف ترامب بالقدس عاصمة إلسرائيل )نص 

ة القدس خص الاطاب الم لفز الذي أعلن فيه الرئيس األمراك    خالد  رام ، األربعاء، مدين

                                                                               عاصمة إلسرائئا

                                                      األخاضو  سطنبو  / عبد النبار أ وراس / 

رئيس األمراك  فيما يل   رجمة  ل  العربية من األخاضو  لنص الاطاب الم لفز، الذي أعلن فيه ال

من  ا أ ئ     خالد  رام ، األربعاء، مدينة القدس عاصمة إلسرائئا،  المباشرة  نقا سفارة  ال ه

                                                                  .ةلسطئنية المح ل ل  المدخية الف

" اا يناير /  اخون الثاخ  الماض (  نت  عدا قأن أخظر لل حدي 91عندما  سلمت السلطة )ف  

 قديم خفس العالم قعئون مف وحة،  ب فوئر مرن. خحن ال خس طيع حا مشاكلنا   يواجهاال   

    ا باع خهج جديد. الفاشلة،   ورار خفس االس را ينياا القديمة. جميع ال حدياا   طل الفرضياا 

،  بن  0225ام قراري الئوم يمثا  داية لنهج جديد  ناه التراع  ئن  سرائئا  الفلسطئنئئن. ع

 (  ل  القدس،الووخغرس قاخوخا يحث الحكومة الفئدرالية عل  خقا السفارة األمراكية )من  ا أ ئ 

                             االع راف قأن  لك المدينة  اا األهمية الوبئرة، ه  عاصمة  سرائئا.

http://www.alarbiya.com/
http://www.alarbiya.com/
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 أعئد  أكئده   قد مرر الووخغرس هذا القاخون قأغلبية ساحقة من الحزبئن )النمهوري  الديمقراط (،

              .       أشهر فقط 2قاإلجماع من قبا منلس الشئوخ ) حدى غرف   الووخغرس( قبا 

ضوا خقا عاما، جميع الرؤساء األمراكئئن الساققئن أّخر ا  لك القاخون،  رف 91لون،  منذ أكثر من 

 لك القاخون   أخر ا عن  عالن. السفارة األمراكية  ل  القدس أ  االع راف قالقدس عاصمة إلسرائئا

 ضية السالم.شأخه أن يعز  ققسب  اع قا هم قأن  أخئر االع راف قالقدس )عاصمة إلسرائئا( من 

ا ف   لك البعض قا   خه  ان ينقتهم الشناعة،  حكمهم  لك  ان مس ندا  ل  حقائق  ما فهموه

ل  ا فاق سالم خحقق أي  قدم ف  ال وصا  . لون قعد مر ر عقدين عل   قديم ال نا الا، لم الوقت

                                                                  . سرائئا  الفلسطئنئئن ائم  ئن 

فضا أ  خ ينة  سيكون من الحماقة أن خع قد أن  ورار النهج خفسه  ماما سيالص  نا  ل  خ ينة أ

إلسرائئا.                      أخه حان الوقت لالع راف رسميا قالقدس عاصمة  لذا قررا ما لفة  

شلوا ف  دس( خال  حمال هم االخ اا ية، لونهم فكان الرؤساء الساققون  عد ا  ذلك )قشأن الق

لحة الئوم أن أف   وعو ي، أخا رأيت أن ا اا  هذا القرار يت  ف  مت     اإليفاء  وعو هم.

      لفلسطئنئئن.الوالياا الم حدة األمراكية،  ف  متلحة السع   ل   حقئق السالم  ئن  سرائئا  ا

    اق  ائم.عملية السالم،  العما عل  ال وصا  ل  ا ف  هذه خطوة طا  اخ ظارها للمض  قدما ف 

 ها. سرائئا   لة  اا سيا ة،  لها الحق، حالها  حا  أي   لة أخرى سيا ية، أن  حد  عاصم 

                                      أمرا  اقعا هو شرط ضر ري ل حقئق السالم.  ذلك ف االع را
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 منذ  ئاالم حدة  حت قيا ة الرئيس )هاري(  ر مان  د لة  سرائ عاما، اع رفت الوالياا 01قبا 

أخشةت ف    سرائئا عاصم ها ف  مدينة القدس. عاصمة الشع  الئهو ي، ال    لك الحئن، جعلت

ان اإلسرائئل ، مقر الحكومة اإلسرائئلية الحديثة. ه  مقر البرلم الئوم، القدس ه  العتور القديمة.

رسم  لرئيس ه  )القدس( موقع اإلقامة ال اإلسرائئلية العليا،  الونيست )البرلمان(.كذلك المحكمة 

ياا عل  مدى عقو ، اج مع رؤساء الوال الو راء  الرئيس،  ه  مقر للعديد من   راء الحكومة.

ت لقدس،  ما فعلالم حدة األمراكية،    راء الد لة،  القا ة العسكراون مع خظرائهم اإلسرائئلئئن ف  ا

                                         أخا ف  رحل    ل   سرائئا ف   قت سا ق من هذا العام.

لونها اآلن  القدس ه  ليست فقط قل  األ يان الثالثة العظيمة )المسيحية  الئهو ية  اإلسالم(،

يه الئهو  ف القدس ين  أن  بق  مكاخا يتل  أيضا ه  قل  أحد أخنح الديمقراطياا ف  العالم.

ه المسيحئون  رب عل  حائط المبك  )البراق(  ا عبد فيه المسلمون ف  المسند األقت ،  اقيم في

ة االع راف مع  لك، طوا  هذه السنواا، رفض الرؤساء الذين يمثلون الوالياا الم حد  التلئ .

                                                               .رسميا قالقدس عاصمة إلسرائئا

خئرا خع رف قما ف  الحقيقة خحن رفضنا االع راف قأي عاصمة  سرائئلية عل  اإلطالق، لونا الئوم أ

ا هو  هذا ليس أقا أ  أكثر من اع راف قالواقع،   هو  اضح،  هو أن القدس عاصمة  سرائئا.

  ماشيا مع  السب ، لهذا أيضا الش ء التحيح الذي ين  القيام قه.  خه ش ء ين  القيام قه.

ا أ ئ   ل  قاخون سفارة القدس، أ جه الاارجية األمراكية للمباشرة  نقا السفارة األمراكية من  

                                                                                        .القدس

وون السفارة معمارائن  م عهدين ح    قموج   لك س بدأ عل  الفور عملية  وظيف مهندسئن 

د أيضا أن أخوه ف  ضوء  تراحا   هذه، أرا النديدة، قعد االخ هاء من  نائها، رمزا رائعا للسالم.
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ر ال وصا  ل  خقطة أخرى. قراري هذا ال يعكس قأي شكا من األشكا  خر جنا عن ال زامنا   يسئ

الياا الم حدة  واصا الو  إلسرائئلئئن  الفلسطئنئئن.خحن خراد ا فاقا مناسبا ل.  ل  ا فاق سالم  ائم

            طرفئن.قشكا  بئر ال زامها قالمساعدة عل  ال وصا  ل  ا فاق سالم يكون مقبوال لوال ال

قضايا  أع زم  ذ  قتارى جهدي لل وصا  ل  هكذا ا فاق.  ال شك أن القدس ه  من أكثر ال

لسطئنية(،   ا ما الياا الم حدة حا الد ل ئن ) سرائئلية  فحساسية ف   لك المحا ثاا.  س  اد الو 

                                                                          افق الناخبان عل   لك.

دسة ف  ف  الوقت خفسه، أ عو جميع األطراف  ل  اإلققاء عل  الوضع الراهن ف  المواقع المق

ء، أملنا  فوق  ا ش  الهيكا،  المعر ف أيضا قاسم الحرم الشراف. القدس، قما ف   لك جبا

 زام حكوم    بقراري الئوم، أؤ د من جديد ال األكبر هو السالم الذي   وق  ليه  ا خفس قشراة.

 اع راض  الطواا األمد قمس قبا يسو ه السالم  األمن ف  المنطقة. سيكون هناك قالطبع خالف

ن وصا  ل   اثقون قأخنا ف  خهاية المطاف،  بمعالنة جميع الاالفاا، س  لوننا قشأن هذا القرار.

                                                   سالم  مساحة أكبر قكثئر من ال فاهم  ال عا ن.

ما هو ممكن، ال  ينبغ  للمدينة المقدسة أن  أ   قأفضا ما ف  البشراة،  أن  وجه أخظارخا خحو  ا

مكن أن السالم ال ي بنا مرة أخرى  ل  المعارك القديمة ال   قاا من الممكن ال نب   ها.أن  سح

 االع دا   لذا خدعو الئوم  ل  الهد ء. يكون قعئدا عن م نا   من هم عل  اس عدا  لل وصا  ليه

         اا. إعالء أصواا ال سامح عل  أصواا الوراهية. ينبغ  أن يرث أطفالنا الح ، ال النزاع

قت سا ق من هذا  أكرر رسال   ال   قدم ها ف  القمة ال ارااية  االس ثنائية ف  السعو ية، ف    

                                                                                          العام.
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ع،  مفعم قالحياة ،  م نو الشرق األ سط منطقة غنية قالثقافة،  ال اراخ،  الر ح. شعبه رائع،  فاور

اء،  النها،  قوي، لون المس قبا الباهر الذي ين ظر هذه المنطقة ي م صده من قبا سفك الدم

                                                                                       اإلرهاب.

ل  ال زامنا لمقبلة، لل أكئد مند ا عسئ وجه خائ  الرئيس )مايك(  نس  ل  المنطقة ف  األيام ا

الم أجيا  قالعما مع الشر اء ف  جميع أخحاء الشرق األ سط، لهزامة ال طرف الذي يهد  آما   أح

ن  سطهم. لقد لقد حان الوقت أل لةك الذين يرغبون ف  السالم أن يطر  ا الم طرفئن م المس قبا.

منطقية،  ليس عوب لآلراء المغايرة قالنقاشاا الآن األ ان لو   س نئ  جميع األمم الم حضرة  الش

ط مس قبال الوقت أيضا ألن يطل  الشباب ألخفسهم ف  جميع أخحاء الشرق األ س قالعن .  حان

م با لئن.  عوخا مشرقا جمئال. لذلك  عوخا الئوم ُخِعد  وراس أخفسنا  ل  طراق ال فاهم  االح رام ال

               ا.خعد النظر ف  االف راضاا القديمة،  خف ح قلوبنا  عقولنا  ل  اإلمكاخاا  االح ماال

يحئئن  اهو ،  أخئرا، أطل  من قا ة المنطقة، سياسئئن  رجا   ين،  سرائئلئئن  فلسطئنئئن، مس

                         مسلمئن، أن ينضموا  لئنا ف  السع  النبئا من أجا  حقئق السالم الدائم.

ارك الله قالوالياا بشكرا لوم، قارك الله فيكم، قارك الله قإسرائئا،  بارك الله قالفلسطئنئئن،   

  الم حدة.

شكرا جزاال، شكرا لوم، شكرا جزاال لوم جميعا. شكرا لوم شكرا لوم شكرا جزاال.                   

www.aa.com

http://www.aa.com/
http://www.aa.com/
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 ترجمة الخطاب السياسيعلى  ايديولوجيتأثير األ

 إعداد

 فوزية محسن اإلسكندراني

 المشرف

 أ.د. رمضان أحمد المجراب

 الملخــص

 عد ال رجمة  سئلة ل واصا مع الشعوب قما ل  ثقاف هم فقد أصبحت ال رجمة ف   ق نا الحال  

 ذاع  خشاطًا ضر راًا قسب  الحاجة  ل  ال واصا مع شعوب   ولم لغاا أخرى  معرفة األخبار ال  

عبر  سائا اإلعالم  شبكة اإلخ رخت   بق   رجمة النتوص السياسية من  ئن أصع  ال رجماا 

ه الدراسة هو اك شاف خظرًا للتعاب ال    ع رض الم رجمئن   لذلك فإن الهدف األساس  من هذ

ذه ف  النتوص السياسية الم رجمة من اإلخنلئزاة  ل  العربية   قالعكس   حا   ه ااأليديولوجي

عل   رجمة النتوص السياسية   غئئر المرا فاا قما  األيديولوجياسة معرفة مدى  أثئر االدر 

ي ماش  مع ثقافة اللغة الهدف فقد اس عاخا قال حلئا الاطا   النقدي  االس را ينية ال   ي بعها 

ياسية هو الم رجم ف  عملية ال رجمة حئُث أن العائق الذي يواجه الم رجم عند  رجمة النتوص الس

 ينا  المرا ف المناس  الذي ي ناس  مع ثقافة اللغة الهدف مما يشكا أهمية قالغة ف  اإلققاء عل  

خفس األثر الموجو  ف  الاطاب السياس  األمر الذي يضعنا أمام  شكالية األماخة ف   رجمة 

 النتوص السياسية.
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